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What Makes Milk and Butter Yellow.
FOR FUNERALS.4 ; From Agricultural Bulletin.

Tfte CMtliam ReCOrd. f?r the war than any other na--
- - engaged m it. Their coun-M.- "

A. LONDON, Editor. try has boen overrun and devas- -

tated almost from one end to the I HAVE BOUGHT A

Growiag Winter Oats.

Washington, Oct. 31. Every
southern farmer should grow
enough oas to feed his stock dur-
ing at least a portion of the year.
In addition to furnishing feed
grain at less cost than it can be
purchased, fall-sow- n oats pre-
vent the washing of the soil by
which much fertility is frequent- -

A MESSAGE

FROM MARJORIE

By Nellie Cr&vey Gillmore.

NEW HEARSE
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1914.

DEMOCRATS VICTORIOUS.

That the rich yellow color de-
manded by the public in dairy
products is primarily due to the
character of the cow's feed is de-
monstrated by recent experi-
ments carried on by the depart-
ment in with the
Missouri state experiment sta-
tion. For some years dairv ex- -

other4. Many of their tow'ns have
been almost totally destroyed,
their larger cities greatly injur-
ed, their" fields and crops in the
country have been destroyed, and
the peaceful and innocent inhab-
itants, old men, women and chil-
dren have been driven from their
homes. The Belgians have ex

and am prepared to furnish anv style
of coffin or casket for funerals, deliver-
ed free. Give me a trial.

C. L. LASATER;
Sept. 9, 1914. Apex, N. C..R.F.D 4.

lv lost. There is still tima to Copyrighted, 1909, by Associated
Literary Press.

The Lost Umbrella. t

"I have been coming here for my
lunch for years, but never-again.- " said
a man totne, head waiter of a down-
town restaurant recently. "Sorry." be-

gan the , waiter. "Sorry nothing. 1

left the umbrella here not rive minutes
ago, there was no one near our tab'e.
and the waiter must have seen it."
"If we find it" "Find it?" it is
found. I tell you. and I'll have it now
or you'll never see me here again."

The man. flushed with excitement,
was walking away when he was hail-
ed by a man .who had entered by the
rear door: "Say, Frank, is this your
umbrella? I picked it up when we fin-

ished lunch. Glad you were still here."
"Here, but not still." the head, waiter
whispered. "The umbrella has been
found, but our customer has been lost
for. a few days. He'll be ashamed to
come in for a little while." New York

studying thissow winter oats in the Gulf Perts have been
states, thone-- this work shrmlH ! question. Their conclusion is
be done at once if good results ! tnat the intensity of this yellow

COFFINS and CASKETSa.e to.be obtained. According-- i UU1UI '"ay, wun certain limits.

8perienced all the indescribable to specialists of the United States
hnrrnrs nf war and dpsprvp th department of agriculture, oats

De increased or. diminished at
w 11 by changing the animal's ra- -

o.i i i ... i i . sown in tVP Snnt.hprn stnfpa Hnr--i tlOns. andsympatny ana suostanuai am oi - 0etober or the firsf. half nf I Chemical tests show that the

Farrington turned fro.f. the bookcase
with a little gesture of annoyance. His
Shakespeare, of all A'umes! now-stupi-

of Thomas to have let out his
books without his knowledge or con-
sent! Only last week he had missed
his favorite, much marked copy of
Rochefoucault. Presley had nabbed
that.

But this was a little too much. Es-
pecially in view of the fact that "Ham-
let". was playing that night and there
were a couple of passages . he felt he
must run over.

hereA full stock of Coffins and
thewhole world. Our people who; November may be expected to
are enjoying the comforts of home .produce at least twice the yield
cannot conceive of the sufferings of grain obtained from spring
endured by the unfortunate Bel-- 1 seeding. Tribune.

at Rwinter grain may be sown on

yellow p gment in milk consists
of several well-known-pigme-

nts

found in green plants. Of these
the principal one is carotin, so
called because it constitutes a
.arge part of the coloring matter
of carrots. The other yellow
pigments in the milk are knowa
as xanthophylls. These ' are
found in a number of plants in-
cluding grass but are especially

land which produced a croo ofAt the election held yesterday
t.hp Dpmnrrnts rpfnined nontrol

Bow to Prevent Croup.
It may be a surprise to you to learn

that in many cases croup can be pre-
vented. Mrs. H. M. Johns, Eliria, O.,
relates her experience as follows: "My

is ovjcotton, corn or cowpeasthe past
summer. If this land has not
already been plowed, it will be

at anh of both houses of Congress, the

gians.
The Belgians had nothing what-

ever to do with causing the war.
The neutrality of that country
had been solemnly guaranteed
years ago by Great Britain, France

He crossed the room impatiently and
Tt was answered lie boy is subject to croup. Duringpushed the call bell.

tne past- - winter i Kept a bottle or
Chamberlain's llnnfrh RempHvin t.hpac once by the redoubtable valet

Caskets always on hand and

sold at ail prices. Ail kinds

and sizes.

B. NOOE,
PITTSBORO. N. C

erels
Fred

better to make the surface soil
fine and loose with the disk or
drag harrow than to delay Seed-
ing by plowing now. Better re- -

l i i i 1 s

"It seems still more of my books are house, and when he began having th.tabundant in yellow autumn i

missing, Ihomas. I am afraid you ; croupy cough I would give him oneleaves.
nave been careless. I can't locate that ' or iwo uoses ui it ana 11 wouia DreaKThese pigments pass direct! '

suits are obtained irom sowing the attack. I like it better for chil Erahedition of Shakespeare any--from the feed into the milk. This red calf
where."

and Germany, and yet the latter
country invaded Belgium with
ah immense army for the pur-
pose, as stated, of taking a near
cut to Paris. Of course, if Bel

- J. J.
R. F

dren than any other cough medicine
because children take it willingly, and
it is safe and reliable." Obtainable
everywhere, adv

witn the drill than irom broad-
cast seeding, though if a drill is
not available sowing the seed
broadcast on well-prepar-

ed land
usually re silts in a good stand.
If the preceding croD was well

Senate by at least 10 majority
and the House probably 50. Ohio
elects a Republican Governor but
a Democratic Senator, and Sulli-v- a,

Democrat, probably succeeds
Sherman, Republican Senator
from Illinois. New York elects
a Republican Governor and Sen-

ator to succeed Root, Republican,
and Kentucky re-elec- ts a Demo:
cratic Senator. Cannon, Payne,
Longworth and McKinley, form

gium had been as powerful a'na have
tion as Germany, the latter plant

"You left orders, sir begging your
pardon to accommodate any of the
young gentlemen"

"When I rushed off to Europe, eh?"
A whimsical . smile made its transient
passage across Farrington's scowling
face. "Very well. I presume you are
right. I was a bit upset, I remember.
You may go."

But as the man started - toward the

Hia Final Plea.
A Chicago man appeared at the

White House one day during the Mc-

Kinley administration with a petition
would not have thus violated her fertilized, 100 to 200 pounds of

explains the well-know- n fact
fresh green grass and carrots in-
crease the yellowness of butter,
the only standard by which the
average person judges its rich-
ness. On the other hand, a large
proportien of thse pigments is
deposited in the body fat and
elsewhere in the cow. When the
ration is changed to one contain-
ing fewer carotin and xantho-phyl- l

constituents, this hoarded

$1.25
1

CUT FLOWERS.

WEDDING BOUQUETS,

FUNERAL DESIGNS.

neutrality and ravaged her fields a,clcl Phosphate will be all that
and towns. And because Great a YmTZTnfl1 WBritain, as bound by a solemn the fall growth. esDeciallv if th

put o
containing 7.000 names recommending
him for appointment as Brazilian min-
ister. He was a picture framer. and gated

door he called him back.treaty, protested against Ger- - soil is not already well snrmlipd By the way, are there any booker Republican Congressmen, are -- I
when he was canvassing for orders he

'

took along his petition and asked j

everybody in the picture frame busi- - j
ness to sign it. Almost everybody did. j

The man was insistent and finally f

reached the president. Always gentle

stores hereabout?"
"Xo first class ones, sir."
"Any er first class neighbors ?'J

there-electe- d.
store is gradually drawn upon
and in consequence the vellow- - TPS

straw!In the state, every district "A few, sir."ness of the mi.k does not dimin

many invading Belgium Germany with nitrogen from the growing
declared war on that country, Af cowPf as or some other legume.
and Great Britain occupies the nSTsoda

50 f.0!00"
position of a big boy trying to growth starts in the spring will
protect a small boy who is'being greatly increase the yield,
fought by another big boy. The variety of winter oats

his ga
"Good! Scrimmage around and findish so rapidly as it otherwisewent Democratic except the 10th ber.me a Shakespeare before night andwould. This yellowness increases. I'll"which appears to have elected

PALMS. FERNS. BLOOM

ING PLANTS. CABBAGE

AND TOMATO PLANTS

All orders given prompt atten-

tion. M. J. MCPHAIL.

phon No 94. Florist.

however, the instant th? neces But Thomas had already disappeared,Britt over Gudger. Of course movesary piant pigments are restoredThe sufferings of th Rolcnon iP08 commonly grown in the

explained to the candidate that he
would have to consult th Illinois sen-
ators and representatives about the
matter before making the appointment.

"You know," said the president, "we
have to select big men for these big
places."

theNto the ration.neonle remind nf th nBw. ?outh 13 r?d rustproof, Appier,the entire state Democratic tick Marjorie Ilayward was just comm;Green trrass is nrobablv richer ner o' L 1 . . v
. I bawson, hundred bushel. Ban- - . . - 1 out ot the front door when Farring- -et was elected by a large major street!nate position oi Virginia during croft and Cook are selections or Mn carotin than any other dairy ton's man stepped up on the veranda.the war between the States. That strains of red rustDroof which Ieed- - Uws ted on it will there- -ity, headed by Senator Overman. --Tllis request surprised her a little, but

she was very glad, indeed, to be able bit isstate had opposed secession and are said to De D.irticularly valu- - fore produce the highest colored
aMe in localities. butter. Green in whichUt t: i t 3 some Thp Fnl. corn,

"Weil." asked the picture framer
"won't I be just as big as any of them
if I get the job?"-Philadel- phia Satur-
day Evening Post.

to accommodate him
A light vote was pclled on the

constitutional amendments which eral baiLCI LLaKl I i ..- - . r . " I VQntVirvnVi ,f; u: She had a copy of Shakespeare somecalled on her for trnnn r eM. VV 13 A "S new,variety ""'rT1"10 where, she said, an old, battered one, had nj
atabldvv j wmcn matures a week or ten aiso produce, agate her sister Southern states days earlier than the red rust- - highly-colore- d product. On the

appear to have been defeated,
though not certainly so. There- -

Beware of Cheap Substitutes.but his "master" was welcome to the
use of it, certainly. And with this in- -and after federal trooDs had in- - proof, and usuallv nroduces as other hand, a ration of Meached In these davs of keen competition--formation she went back into the 11- -- . i ... i - 11 i

vaded her soil, and vet Viro-Ini- mucn or more errain. As the ver nay ana yenow corn isturns are coming in very slowly brary to search for it.

-- 0
to enj
ter th
partri

it is important that the public should
see that they get Chamberlain's Coughpractically devoid of yellow pigwas the arena of more battles ,?eIS0iin Sf va.T.ieIies ,are What sort' of people were they, anyon this vote. ments and the milk from cows hntr-- rta r, --"""J LlKJ" "dive ou US 111 U ICS SSOIU

and bloodshed than any other holild U?m? Mf fed upon it will gradually lose it
' X "u jt for the sake of extra profit. Chambermoved in the day before and were al- - Iain's Cough Renvdv has stood the numer

SanforiJ. N. C.

Receiver's Notice.
Notice is hereby given the deposit-

ors and other creditors of the Bank ofMerry Oaks to present their claims tome before the 14th day of January,
1915, or they will be excluded fromparticipating in the dividends thatmay be paid its creditors. This noticeis given in accordance with the ordermade by Judge George W. Connor di-
recting the same.

All persons indebted to the Bank ofMerry Oaks are also notified that theymust pay up without delay, or suitwill be instituted against them.
FRED. W. BYNUM.

Receiver, Pittsboro, N. C.
H, A. London, Attorney.

state and suffered more of the smaller auantitv is snffifienr. if color. It is. of course, indisnut- - ready beginning to borrow people's -- Otest and been approved for more thanforty years. Obtainable everywhere, adhorrors of war. the seed is drilled enrlv nn woii. books? she wondered good naturedly.aoiy true that the breed does in- -

tendedprepared lnd, while 3 bushels huence the color of the milk fat; At last sne came across the rusty
little volume, stuffed to overflowing dates i

Vm UI "Me are neeaea wnen the vaiJ ianuii aim LiiereThe State Fair of Thackeray on Fame.
Thackeray's literary work did not tendedwith old letters, clippings and scraps"'t ca I 1 l , ... . I Tiri trs J r - -

aeeu is suwn Droaocast late in tne 1 "c a "ticayunuiiig variation of memoranda. Blessepeople, held last week at Ral help him much wbeu he sought toseason. The winter turf or Vir- - ln the color of the milk fat in She held it up and hook them out nothinenter the house of commons. Theeigh, was the most successful ginia Gray is a verv hardv vari- - each breed m a shower, a swarm of memoripn appoinjpasture in cows of the Jersev and Rev. Frederick Meyrick in his "Mem-
ories of Oxford" tells of a dinner elven

that tney have ever held in this etv which is valuable for suddenly aroused by the long buriedi - . i i . . ior hav Droduction. h:it which vjuernsey breeds the bod v fat is sight of certain- - famii in r hits nf xrrit. --Tlistate, and, we may say, in any when he stood as a Liberal for that! . , t 1 - I A. I i? t 1 i I. .noes not yield as much grain in "cqenuy oi sucn a deep yellow g, pressed tiowers crumbling to ing hacity: "I remarked to him that hisuLiiei state, ine numoer ot vis- -
whitei. i i ,i i lug ouulijciii states as tne ren hiou owuic uuitners aim con- - imuiem sun ox a must be a special experience, as heicuio was larger ana tnere was a rncfnrnnf n nnn 4. tuJsumprs lnnk- - with Hia fa ,. r, dear, dead past. 7was known by fame to most of those lor, th

More prisoners have already
been captured in the war in Eu-
rope than were captured during
the four years of the War be-

tween the States. During that
war 270,000 Union soldiers were
captured by the Confederates,
and 220,000 Confederate soldiers
were captured by the Union
army. Up to the 21st of last
month the official reports show
that 296,869 persons were cap-
tured by the Germans, and no
doubt the allies have captured as
many of the Germans.

- All these prisoners, amounting
to over half a million, were cap-
tured in less than three months
from the beginning of the war,
and during the whole four years

SEABOARDWith a smothered sigh she caughtbetter display of .exhibits than !!T1fl si7o nf tlio 11 beel Irom these Pfrer?a T?nr whose votes he canvassed. 'Now. he thougH
! eve ueiurcj. in address was lor hassaid, layiug dowu his knife and fork

anu holding up a ringer, 'there was ham eidelivered by Gov. Craig, which witn tne book. Thomas thanked her only one man among all that 1 wentof the fat springs from the sameso much pleased his hearers that elaborately and hastened away. , Mar --ABelgians in Destitute Condition. causes as the yellowness of the to see who had heard my name before,
and he was a circulating librarian.jorie waited till he had passed up thehey at once

.

invited him to de . Mr. N.milk fat, and there is no reasonBrussels, Nov. 2. Between G snort stone walk of the house nest cian for

Air Line Railwav
The Progressive Railway of the South

SCHEDULE.
Effective Jan. 4th 91 4.

Direct line between New York.FlorIda, Atlanta, Birmingham, MemphisNew Orleans and the fouth west, sub-ject to change without notice

Such is mortal fame.' " That was in
1S57. ten years after the bublication ol000,000 and 7,000.000 Bele-ian- s

lver another address at their
:air next year. The exhibits

tor objecting in one case to the
very thing that is prized in the

door. Then she buttoned up her coat
and walked down the gravel path to were 2nave little or nothing rn nail 'Vanity Fair "- w J in thistne gate.other.made by our colored citizens were home. They are a neonle a this yemost without a country,highly creditable to them and Farrington took the volume there vIt Really Does Relieve Rheumatism. mfoS Dr. R. M. Farrell,Foodstuffs, forage, horses. nat.showed a very erra tifvino- - nrn i i . . - turning the yellowed leaves- ' o r ' v Everybody who is afflicted with Wgress made by the colored nennl. a "ut an nngers till he should come to "Hamrneumatism in any form should v all a bip: rf- . - ,,v "ccicu Dtigian array nave iet.' Hut suddenly he paused, hismeans keep a bottle of Sloan's Liniui tms aidte since emancipation, been seized by the Germans

,j of our war. there were less than
. half a million captured.
I If so many have been captured
! in less than three months, how

ment on hand. The minute vou feel eyes narrowed curiously and his heart
gave a startled jump. A brief extract

DENTIST,
Pittsboro, N. C.

Offices in new postoffice build inc.'

Figures g' ven below are for the Informati on of the public and are notguaranteed.
Trains leave Pittsboro as followsNo. 2128:40 a m, connecting at Mon-cur- ewith No. 18 for Portsmouth-iNorfo'- k,

which connects o- - wi

annual xairs oi our colored A iaci-1'-cl,1- every acre is now pain or soreness in a joint or muscle.
ard, a
boro, i

plant,
and st

Donulati On are PnllM rrari Kit swept ot everything valuable batbe it with Sloan's Liniment. Do from "The Merry Wives of Windsor"nor rub it. bloan's penetrates almostbest white nennlp ak " is estimated that there are now ACR 1 r r, . "caught his attention. "Ask me no rea-
son why I love you, for, though lovelmmeuiateiy ngbt to the seat of pain,j many will be captured during a

i whole year?
wmuc iiuuis iruxxi o a. m tooD. m. built tKsUro th. ov. txx' clIa"B 111 ngiana and re levinfr rno nnr tonriar mm in rni.xx aMvicuduuii oi tne ouu.UUO in Holland. in thex ne lowest ing ana making the part easv and

use reason for its precision, he admits
him not for his counselor." MORTGAGE SALE. iSv vira cAjjene oi ieeamg so tue of a morteaee executed hv -- OA

errortsot the colored people to estimate made here places the comfortable. (Jet a bottle of Sloan's
elevate their race and improve nuiber of Belgian homes de- - jinin?fnt ff 25 f any druggist and The passage was heavily under Will 1W1..R . ..J"nimui AcvjiiiiieiireiuG ann witpscored, and belbw It were scribbled Mary, to Mrs.Il.C.Kennv and register county

whichln corroboration the initials "M. II."

don with th A. O. L for EasternCarol ma points, at Norfolk with
S,steoT-8hl-

D
lines for Pints nortbA0 p m, connects at Mon-curewith-

No.

11 for Charlotte. Wil-mington, Atlanta, Birmingham,Memphis and points west. Noconnecting at Hamlet with No.' Ator Jacksonville &
No. 231-- Will arrive at PittsrjorSo

a m connecting with No. 11 WlthNo. 18 from the. snntv,

their condition. As we have of-o-r uninhabitable atone Ynd
ten stater! w ronocf i million. neuralgia, sciataca --and like ailments.

ed on page 157, in Book "EA." in t,h

large a number of persons is
enormous. Not only are so many

j men withdrawn from the busi-- j
ness of. life but they are now idle

) consumers.

fever-- h, .v--v. ma i, uictc I A Torr.r.f fVv, T:,l ki, i:7D. j T W. F." They were hers and his I
Marjorie Hay ward! The name sent

oince or tne register of deeds of Chat-
ham lounty, I will sell for cash, at theIS a mnr-- a IriAu, . , . . rKVA " '"K says """." uui sausaeu, out

n,uuijr icciuis in mis tnat the supplies for the brenrl 16 uoes give almost instant relief, adv his lip
A ladycourt-hous- e door of said county, at 12

m., on
his thoughts tumbling tumultously
back over the past, sent the blood tinstate oetween the two races than "ne have been exhausted and ni;iom, rtl 1, : these cu iine reenino fan no rocnmaH nni i '1Saturday, Nov 7, 1914,--"- "ui m ui i , . " . 'vouiucu wuiv uuaiiLitv amone- - rne ner.rn enm. so man
gling even to his eyelids. How many
years nearly ten! since he had called
that name. Yet how many days, in

No. 211 Arrives at Pittsboro fASouth. wnen American food arrives. nrodneinff jstaf.ps riifi.n,-0-h0-J 6:10 n paitrn.M iromme DCUUie UJ. Cattle IOrthP incrfirct hntin 1Q1QU l,
m, connecting with Nopoints north.

the tract of land described in saidmortgage, in Centre township, Chat-
ham county, on tne north side of the

i i o. ., ,i1KJVJ, Uui in jlij-- u iiic vaiuc tlx deed, had it been absent from hi3 The Pittsboro train connects atIN the Crimean war, sixty aw" cs I,lcl& ,1L inf country with- - the Oklahoma production exceed- -
--Ou

ever hzheart? Gum Sprint road, beginning at Rod--uut ucci. mim aim cneese. d that of California bv norl,?

While the condition of the cot-
ton farmers of the South de-
serves the sympathy and assist-
ance of all others more favored,
yet their condition is not any
worse than that of many thou-
sands who do hot raise cotton.

The minutes flew by as he sat there gers and Webster's land, runningyears ago, England and France supply of ffrain has been rut iff j a. vkJ. A J for gat$14,000,000, wrapped in meditation At last be be- - u poies east to stake and pointers,united with Turkev in ficrhtino- - For several weeks Fl Trains between Moncure anJ Pitts-boro operated dailv exeem. Snni,.then south 81 poles to stake and noint,- -gan again to slip the leaves absentlr ton and
pleasedable to help the eastern Dortion Lived on 10 Cents a Dav,..Kussia, and now Ener and and through his fingers, when abruptly F?f further information apply to BM. Toe, agent, Pittsboro, or write to ally laribut now Bruges. Ghent. Ant. Tacoma. Wash.. Oct. 31.. JohnFrance are uniting with Russia in they came in contact with something

aliei. sowedwerpand Ostend are suffering Hicks, aged 78. wHo lived in a

ers, then west 40 poles to pointers, then
86 poles back to the beginning. Oct.
7 1

10.1 4
MARY A. WYETH,

Executrix of Ruth C. Kenny.
H. A. London, Attorney.

J. T. WEST,
Division Passenger Agent,

No 4 West Martin St
He glanced closer, almost indifferent confideshack on the Northern Pacifictne same distress which earlier

We reter particularly to the wage .fighting Turkey. This fact fore-earne- rs

in the towns, whose fm-- ! ibly illustrates the 'truth of the
ilies depend on their daily wages ; old saying that "Time makes

ly, and started again as his craze rest mer wiright of way, is dead, after hav ed stupidly upon an envelope stuck toing lived tor years on 10 cents a -- Til'day. His diet was soud. breadlor their suprort, and who have strange bed-fello- of us all
one of the pages and addressed in
full to himself addressed in Marjorie
Hay ward's clear, resolute charactersand coffee.been thrown out of employment.

berell the eastern part of thecountry.
The single ray of hope is af-

forded by the American commis-
sion for relief in Belgium. The
liberality of Holland is described
as splendid bulTtne country's
grain supply is exhausted. Great

Sixty years ago Hicks is saidThe half a score of years ago. when thevcondition of the Engine Plunged in River. to have owned 16 acres of land I jmwm0ww V1 --" 11had both lived in the same little westynjvu. wage-earn- er in any town Wilmington, Oct SO --The bio- - ern town.in what is now the heart of Chi
Without a second thought as tocago, tie nrst came into local. ... njav, ui tne conon oeauoara ireignt engine, Nofarmer. The latter, for instant ,733 at 7 a. m. vesfprtr' whether he should or should not onen.Britain having limited Dutch irr prominence in 1911, when he ap' " - , J wwwv-- i , X ii aI r.

I.''
i. J

can keep warm during- - the cam.1 tmck fo quietly rolled up the Portations, the sole source of an Pealed to the county commission It Farrington deliberately tore the let
ter from its inclosure and read:

say thj
was on
derly i

taken
sides 1

one an
defeat,
was cai
ly spiri
note it.

Th.
classes
school i
Man W
auditor
Saturds

ing winter tvhavinffnlentvnf f,10i open draw ln Hilton bridge and adequate lood supply is the Uni- - ers to increase his charity allow Dear Walter I have hpn fhiir,a v--. u-o- A : i. . i i Tfn ra Toa ance from $3 to a month, ar. d
simple methoothen outlined his

of living.
convement, but the man in town too th. ?tream'it mTssed , C I Even the few Brians withwill have nothing with which to passing through the draw by a monev cannot buy food. There
buy.high-price- d fuel, and he and matter of six inches. The loco--'

is no wneat. flour, coffee or salt
his family will suffer much from motive twisted itself from the1? ,be had at any price. In many I Xlfel'S "U and act5on' fiIIe" the I

fire of Ifine inspiration and followedcold. The nnpmni m Fam. ana the 32 box came to a Flues conditions are worse than

things over, and, after all, you must beright. I made the mistake, and I amwilling to acknowledge it. We love eachother too much, do we not. to let a silly !

quarrel separate ue for life? Come to ma :

tonight. I shall be waiting for you. Aaever MARJORIE. j

For an indeterminate space Walter j

Farrington sat half stunned. What
bad happened? What could it mean?
Had she changed her mind about send- - !

lng the letter, or had there been some '

oversight, some carelessness, In the

halt with l by 250 short stories of adventure,
will make

'S. ''SSss,. . . ,sSSS'

I V

An arjrrl
earner m town raises no.hing to over the waterT EngineeS:
eat, but must buy . or beg all his shaw a" d Fireman Galloway bothfamily eats, whereas the man in narrowly escaped with their lives. adults d

in country districts. Bakeries
are closed and vegetables are the
only diet. Supplies that the
Americans commission is ship-
ping will help a little, but thou-
sands of Belgians positively are
hungry.

"In the morningI eat bread
and coffee. I don't bother to eat
anything at noon. It's quite a
nuisance eating by one's self,
nnyway," explsin-- d 'Hicks.

Then for my meal in the even-
ing I have soup. I buy a pound
of coffee and make it last me a
month by boi'ing it as long as it
will color the water." Friends
who knew the old man well say
he p rsisted to the last in living
on his allowadce of ten cents aday.

eYOUTITS COMPANION!the country raises something to
will be
are for
auditor

A

A 60-Ce- nt Dress and a $2,000 Rinjf.
From the Greensboro News.

A Greensboro man who was in
Turlington the past week attend-in- ?

the cotton goods fair asked a

eat and can get along muh bet-
ter than the former.

So, while our cotton farmers
are bemoaning their unfortu-
nate condition, let them remem

Citv las

Better Than Ever in 1915 '
Then the Family Page, a rare Editorial Page, Boys' PaeeGirls' Page, Doctor's Advice, and " a ton of fun," ArticlesTof
Travel, Science, Education. From the best minds to the bestminds, the best the world can produce for you and everyone

the ovei

Try This for a Cough. )

Thousands of people keep coughing
because unable to get the right remedy.
Ougbs are caused by inflammation of
throat and bronchial tubes. What you
need is to soothe this inflammation.
Take Dr. King's New Discovery, it

road fr!iaay, the cost ot a handsome dressJ.T ,i .ber that City outfIF Mm "J tT V "ir mitnWi nits-- . ' i"i "icio iiiuuu one was wearinar ana was in. withoutmore unfortunate. formed that the sum was 60 cent s

posting?
And Marjorie herself, .where was she

now? Could it be that she was less
than a block away at this minute?

Distress in the Stomach.
There are man jr people who have a

distrese in the stomach after meals.It is due to indigestion and easilv rem-
edied by taking one of Chamberlain'sTablets after meals, .vlrs. Henry Pad-gha- n,

Victor, N. Y., writes: "For some
time I was troubled with headache
and distress in my stomach after eat-
ing, also with constipation. About sixmonths ago I began' taking Chamber-lam'- s

Tablets. They regulated t: e ac-
tion of my towels and the headacheand ether annoyances ceased in a shorttime." Obtainable everywhere, adv

in rne nome. i nere is no age
limit to enthusiasm for The
Youth's Companion. ' this falKun tne nnsrers of one. nf ht r penetrates tne delicate mucous linine are ma

in that :

CUT THIS OUT
s"dU (or name of this paper)with $2.00 for The COMPANION

for 1915, and we will send
Aa the 'ssues 0f THE COM-riV- E.

PANION for the remaining
weeks of 1914.

FREE Jlffi COMPANION HOMECALENDAR for 191S.
THFN 11,0 52 Weekly Issues ofTHECOMPAfJION foMM

Don't Delay Treating Your Congh.
A slight cough often becomes se-

rifs ugS-.ge-
t congested, bronchial

with mucous Your vitalityis reduced. You need Dr. Ball's pine-Tar-Hone- y.

It soothes your irritatedair passages, loosens mucous andmakes your system resist colds. Oivethe ba y and children Dr. Bell's PineTar-Hone- y It's guaranteed to helpthem. Only 25c at your druggist. ad

: - The Belgians have suffered hands Tere diamonds estimated S wnFSrSS1 iees
more and are suffering more wound $2,000 This gen- - i
than any other people who are tleman declared that the dress of New Discovery quickly and eomplete- -

cotton goods looked as beautiful lv stoPPed my cough' writes J. r.attectea by the war in Europe, with the Aa a Watts, Floydale, Texas. Money back

ate att
52 Times a Year

not 12.
Send to-d- ay to The Youth's Com-

panion, Boston, Mass., for

almost
vrmas if riyis stranjf:! and yet they less satisfied' but n near,yaiwav8are responsible fine silk would have looked heSSf

THREE CURRENT ISSUES FREE. have to
not insiSUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE
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